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A season tradition since 1974!

A part of Port Orchard's Annual Festival of Chimes & Lights

Sinclair Inlet Yacht Club (SIYC) and the Port Orchard Marina are proud
to host this community event and to invite ALL BOATERS to participate.
The marina offers three FREE nights moorage (Dec. 2, 3, & 4 - does not include
power hookup) to each decorated boat. SIYC provides food, beverages and prizes!
Participation in this annual event is encouraged
for both individual boaters and yacht clubs.

A great way to kick off the holiday season!
Boater's Schedule:
Friday Evening (Dec. 2): Join us on the Party Dock for a
light snack and hot buttered Rum to warm you up and get
you in the spirit!
Saturday (Dec. 3): Get that boat decked out and show your
style and spirit!
3 p.m. - Join us on the Party Dock for a light lunch of
sandwiches, chips and soda before the public voting begins
Saturday Evening
6 p.m. - Voting begins with people flooding the docks to
check out the boats.
8 p.m. - Voting ends
8:30 p.m. - Join us again on the Party Dock as SIYC hosts a
soup buffet and awards ceremony!
Gift Baskets will be given away for categories such as:
People's Choice and Who Came The Greatest Distance, etc.

Port Orchard Festival of Chimes & Lights
Activities on Saturday, December 3:
Come enjoy this all day event - enjoy decorated
boats in the harbor, the lighting of the tree in
front of Port Orchard City Hall, hay rides, choirs,
the Pooch n' Purr Pet Parade, free Christmas
movie at the Dragonfly Cinema, the arrival of
Santa on a vintage fire engine, a dance recital, the
SKHS Marching Band, crafts at the library,
photos with Santa, lots of treats and much more!

